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Learning from Home

School Council Members

Wow! What a fantas c job you’re all doing! Learning

Emma Steele

Execu ve Oﬃcer

from Home is certainly a diﬀerent way for all of us to

Rachel Bell

Parent Member

work but we are so impressed by the eﬀorts of our

Jo Naylor

Parent Member

kids, parents and staﬀ. You are all trying so hard to

Miranda Hoarebury

Parent Member

maintain student learning under diﬃcult circum-

Ross Monteith

Community Member

stances. Thank you for s cking at it and trying to do

Kim Kleinitz

President

the best that you can. We know that some days are

Jo Van Dam

Parent Member

easier than others and we all miss the usual school

Rod Edwards

Community Member

Katherine Sharpley

DET Member

rou ne.
The social distancing measures established by the
Victorian Government are working and I’m so grateful that in Australia we have been able to slow the
spread of Coronavirus. It will be interes ng to see
what is announced on May 11th but at this stage we
are planning for Learning from Home to con nue
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throughout term 2 and following the advice of the
Victorian Government. Their message con nues to
be that if you can learn from home you must learn
from home. Thank you for your ongoing support and
eﬀorts to maintain social distancing everyone!

Thank you to our fantastic School Council members for volunteering your time
to support the
management of our school.
Welcome to Rod Edwards and
Katherine Sharpley and welcome back
to the rest of our members. Thank you
Kim Kleinitz for accepting the nomination of President and to Joanne Van
Dam for accepting the Vice-President

Adapting to new technology—Webex!
Over the past couple of weeks we have all experienced some wins and an element of frustraon as we navigate new technology and learn to teach in the land of videoconferencing!!! The
kids have adapted to using the technology really well and we would like to thank them for their
great behaviour as they listen respecAully and take it in turns to speak on Webex. It is a shame
that we don’t see everybody on screen at once but please remember when you speak in sentences we all get to see you. So please speak up when you respond by saying a li(le bit more
than a one or two word response. We’ve loved the opportunity to see all of you each morning
and it is a great chance for us to catch up, check a(endance, for students to ask ques ons
about learning tasks and to remind you of expecta ons for the day. Most importantly it’s a
chance for us to have some fun and stay connected!
In addi on to our daily check ins last week we began our half hour one-to-one sessions with
students. This me provides our teachers with the opportunity to monitor student learning,
introduce some new strategies in literacy and numeracy and give feedback on work submi(ed
the week before. If parents / students have any ques ons for their teachers this is a great me
to clarify your thinking and to gain assistance.
Thanks for how you have handled the mul tude of Webex mee ng numbers and hook ups. It
has been a bit messy but I think we are ﬁnally ge=ng it sorted!

We love seeing your
smiley faces and ge=ng to
work with you on Webex! /
Face me / Facebook live video—whatever we an get to work on
the day!!!!

Google Classrooms
We are con nuing to reﬁne our prac ces and build our own knowledge of digital
learning plaAorms. We have begun to use Google Drive to assist students to access and submit learning tasks. Last Tuesday Dave Smythe assisted us to learn
about Google Classrooms. In week 5 Kat will begin se=ng work for students in
Google Classrooms. This will be a more eﬃcient method of se=ng learning tasks
for students and gives children the opportunity to collaborate in class discussions
and submit their learning. I’m sure Kat will skill up the kids in how to access
Google Classrooms in her morning check ins. We will con nue to have hard copies
of work available to families if this works be(er for you.
The P-2 students will con nue to receive hard copies of their learning tasks as we
believe that this is easier for younger children and families to navigate. As always
please let us know if you need a hand.

Feedback from families
Thank you to families for your feedback on how ‘Learning from Home’ is working for
you. It was great to hear that the Learning Packs being sent to P-2 students are easy
to navigate. Thanks to Kat for helping 3-6 families to access hard copies of work
when needed. In response to feedback from families we have decided to add some afternoon catch up sessions for our grade 3-6 students. One of the best things about
school is the opportunity to catch up with your mates and some of our students are
really missing spending time with their friends.
On Monday and Wednesday afternoons at 2pm we will have a catch up session for
our students. They can share things that they’ve been doing at home, ask one another
questions about their learning and just spend some time hanging out. Mr Laybourne
and Pete will supervise these online sessions. Please remind your child that whilst this
is a social catch up we still expect students to make good choices whilst online.

Living our Values

It has been amazing to see our students living our values as we ‘Learn from Home’.
We have seen a multiple examples of our values in action over the last three weeks.
From students making good choices during Webex sessions, Teachers, students and
parents ‘Working together’ to manage your learning, ‘Sticking at it’ when learning
gets a bit tricky or technology doesn’t work like it should and a great deal of respect to ensure that we are all safe from Coronavirus. Keep up your amazing efforts I am proud of how we are tackling life during a pandemic!
We usually celebrate our student’s achievements at Monday morning assembly. We
know that all of our student’s have been trying hard but here are a few whose efforts have really stood out over the past few weeks.
Student Awards:
Cohen Kleinitz

For always trying really hard and comple ng all of your work with Michele

Jack Eastley

For excellent eﬀorts reading aloud online. You have improved in leaps and bounds.

Grace Cole

Managing your learning with a great deal of independence.

Trinity WhiAield

For great eﬀorts managing your learning with independence.

Talulah Comber

For great enthusiasm, excellent reading and fantas c eﬀorts to complete learning tasks—Well
done!

Ella McInnes

For great mo va on and enthusiasm to start your learning early in the day! Well done going
above and beyond what is required each day!

Charli McInnes

For great mo va on and enthusiasm to start your learning early in the day! Well done going
above and beyond what is required each day!

Charlie Bob

For your enthusias c and crea ve approach to your learning. Great to see you up and at it early
in the day!

Ollie Robertson

For great eﬀorts to follow a narra ve structure when wri ng your stories. A great story about
your trip to the moon.

School Council 2020
On Thursday 23rd April we ran our AGM for School Council, via Webex. At this mee ng we
welcomed two new members to Nungurner Primary School’s School Council. Thank you to
Rod ‘Eagle’ Edwards for par cipa ng as a community member in 2020 and welcome to Kat
who has ﬁlled the DET posi on. Congratula ons to Kim Kleinitz for again taking up the posion of School Council President and to Joanne Van Dam for accep ng the Vice-President role.
School council is a great way to be involved in your child’s educa on. We are so lucky at Nungurner Primary School to have such an involved group of School Council members. For a small
school we have a fantas c number of school council members and we really appreciate all of
your eﬀorts to par cipate.
Annual Report for 2019 At the School Council Mee ng we also presented our Annual Report for 2019. We are extremely proud of our Student Achievement Data for 2019. Both Teacher Judgement and
Naplan data shows our students performing above the median for state and like schools. I
have a(ached a snippet of our data below. If you would like to read the full Annual Report
you can access it on the Nungurner Primary School website. One area of our Annual Report
that showed an area for improvement was in our a(endance data. Whilst our A=tude to
School data shows that our students are happy at school we need to ensure that our students
a(end everyday, unless of course we are in the middle of a pandemic when we ask our students to Learn from Home!

Our Teacher Judgement data shows students working above the State Median and above
when compared to similar schools

In 2019 we achieved excep onal data for both our grade 3 and grade 5 students in Naplan. At Nungurner Primary School we understand that Naplan is a snapshot of a child’s understandings on a parcular day. We prefer to use our data as a measure for how our school is travelling compared to the
rest of the state and compared to schools with similar structures and demographics, not as a stand
alone measure of a child’s academic performance. These two data sets show our grade 3 student’s
outstanding performance in NAPLAN and the fantas c learning gains made by our students as they
progressed from grade 3 to grade 5.

Madame Samson
Welcome back to Madame Samson! The kids were thrilled to see you online last week for
their ﬁrst French lesson of 2020! I received a message from Talulah’s Mum Tanealle on
Thursday telling me how much Talulah was raving about her love of learning French. You
did a great job using Webex for the ﬁrst me and we know that you will do your utmost to
help our students to con nue their learning of French throughout 2020!

Miss Howell sends a hello to N.P.S.
I had a great catch up with Miss Howell during the ﬁrst week back of term 2. She
is enjoying lots of new learning at Geelong South Primary School but misses
N.P.S. And all of our fantas c kids, staﬀ and families. She has wri(en a le(er to
all of the Nungurner kids. I’m sure she’d love to hear how you’re going. If you
have a chance it’d be great if you could write back to her. I’m happy to email
back your le(ers to her.

Miss Howell send a hello to N.P.S.
Dear Nungurner Primary School,
It has been a while since I last had the opportunity to chat to everyone and what be(er
me to connect then when we are all stuck at home. It is a very strange and unfamiliar me
for everyone but I honestly love the idea of learning in a new and exci ng way. It has been
incredible to see how we can connect in so many diﬀerent forms and this has provided the
opportunity for us to reﬂect on how lucky we really are.
I miss you all dearly and have been thinking about you and what you have been doing over
the last few months. I bet everyone has grown so much and that you’re smashing all of your
school goals. I would love to hear about your adventures over the past few months and
what your goals are for the rest of the year. Also I heard some very exci ng news from Ms
South (a new addi on to their family). I might even have to make a special trip down to visit
everyone and the new baby once it is born.
I have had a very busy ﬁrst term se(ling in to my new town and school. This year I teach
level 3/4 and have 29 students in my classroom (It is very crazy and busy all day). My new
school is lovely but we are not as fortunate to have the space that Nungurner has to run
around.
I currently live in St Leonards which is about 30 minutes to school every day. I live right by
the beach and frequently enjoy going snorkelling and ﬁshing oﬀ the pier. Last me we went
snorkelling I saw s ngrays, seals and lots of diﬀerent species of ﬁsh. Over the holidays I
spent a lot of me going for walks, reading books and in the last week I went home and
helped my dad with crutching the sheep.
I’m very intrigued to ﬁnd out how you’re going with home learning and what you enjoy
about being given the opportunity to develop a greater level of independence.
If you have some spare me I would love to hear back from you all and hopefully keep some
communica on going between us all. If you do write a le(er send it to Emma and she will
pass it on to me.
I hope you are all enjoying some extra special family me.
Love from,
Ebony (Miss Howell)

Congratulations Simone!
I know that most of you are already aware that our gorgeous Simone South is pregnant with
baby number 3! Congratula ons to Simone, Craig, Millie and Harriet. We look forward to
watching your baby bump grow and wish you all the best for the safe arrival of a healthy baby
girl in late October. We are so excited for you!

Anzac Day 2020
Anzac Day 2020
Thank you to Michele Donnelly and
Kim Bond for laying flowers at the
Village Green Cenotaph in Metung
on behalf of Nungurner Primary
School!

It was a very different ANZAC day this year as we
stayed at home to remember the efforts and sacrifices
Australians have made in war.

Learning from Home and Crazy Hair Webex!
Thank you to all of the families that forwarded photos of their crazy hair and Home Learning
setups. It was great to see lots of you learning from the kitchen table. Sorry I didn’t get any
Pyjama Day photos P-2 kids!

Mr Jack Eastley This photo is too hideous to make any
bigger. I would much rather see your
face than this scary, horrible clown!!!!!
Can you tell I have a fear of clowns!!!!

What great set ups the kids
have! This will be a great
challenge for our grade 36 kids to develop independent learning habits.
Remember kids you can
manage a lot of this learning by yourself.
Think about what you can
achieve each day and go
for it!

